Charcuterie comedy club approx times
7.00pm Arrival time
7.15pm Charcuterie Boards will be served
7.45pm First Comedian
8.15pm Main Courses will be served
9.00pm Comedians and Desserts
10.00pm Finish
staff will request your choice of pizza and dessert shortly
Enjoy your night!

Charcuterie boards
Charcuterie board to share…

A selection of meats & cheeses are sourced from small artisan suppliers in various regions of the UK and Italy

Mains

Pizza to share per couple
Scrann’s Famous Sourdough Pizza Large Pizza to share which can be made ½ & ½ to suit your tastes, please choose from our pizza
selection below. Served with our skin-on fries and house salad. Of course each pizza will be freshly made and baked in our stone oven,
the dough is made in house from our own sourdough culture and allowed to prove slowly over 24 hours for that perfect crust. Topped
using the finest San Marzano tomatoes, grown in the shadow of mount Vesuvius and fresh Fior Di Latte, the finest Italian mozzarella cheese.
Gluten free bases are available - please ask your server.

V San Marzano tomato, basil and fior di latte
Pepperoni and nduja
V Sweet potato, fried egg, oregano
Spicy beef, fresh chilli, hot sauce base
Meatballs, prosciutto, spicy chicken thigh
Prosciutto, fig and goats cheese
Marinara with tomato, garlic, oregano and oil
Four cheese, fior di latte, goats cheese, smoked scamorza and gorgonzola
Diavola - spicy salami, scamorza and pickled chilli
V Goats cheese red onion jam and salt baked beetroot
Roast chicken and scorched peppers

DesSerts

Choose from:
Freshly made Cannoli’s
Home made cheesecakes
Chocolate & Amaretto semifreddo
All of our dishes are prepared fresh, should you have allergies & intolerances please speak to our restaurant team.
Please be advised our kitchen does use nuts, food may contain traces.

Quiz menu
Appetizer

Charcuterie board to share per couple… part of your quiz

A selection of meats & cheeses are sourced from small artisan suppliers in various regions of the UK and Italy

Primo

homemade pasta dish, please choose from

V Cacio e pepe
Fresh pasta, pepper, parmesan cheese, butter & garlic
Tagliatelle Bolognese
Fresh pasta with beef/pork

Secondo

Pizza to share per couple
Scrann’s Famous Sourdough Pizza Large Pizza to share which can be made ½ & ½ to suit your tastes, please choose from our pizza
selection below and house salad. Of course each pizza will be freshly made and baked in our stone oven, the dough is made in house
from our own sourdough culture and allowed to prove slowly over 24 hours for that perfect crust. Topped using the finest San Marzano
tomatoes, grown in the shadow of mount Vesuvius and fresh Fior Di Latte, the finest Italian mozzarella cheese.
Gluten free bases are available - please ask your server.

V San Marzano tomato, basil and fior di latte
Pepperoni and nduja
V Sweet potato, fried egg, oregano
Spicy beef, fresh chilli, hot sauce base
Meatballs, prosciutto, spicy chicken thigh
Prosciutto, fig and goats cheese
Marinara with tomato, garlic, oregano and oil
Four cheese, fior di latte, goats cheese, smoked scamorza and gorgonzola
Diavola - spicy salami, scamorza and pickled chilli
V Goats cheese red onion jam and salt baked beetroot
Roast chicken and scorched peppers

DesSerts

Choose from
Freshly made Cannoli’s
freshly homemade cheesecakes.
Chocolate & Amaretto semifreddo
All of our dishes are prepared fresh, should you have allergies & intolerances please speak to our restaurant team.
Please be advised our kitchen does use nuts, food may contain traces.

